
CONGRESSIONAL.
SOME ACTIVEWORK JtOtiE IIS BOTH

HOUSES YESTERDAY. .
The Committees ISeglnulcg to **enc! in

Their Reports—.Several Woodchorki
Permanently Disposed The' Kills For
Disposing of tho Indian Lands Attract-
ins Considerable Attention. .

7hf Siiiatp.

Washington, Feb. s.—Senator Coke
presented, as a memorial, a joint resaln-
tion of the legislature of Texas, instruct-
ing the senators and representatives of
Utah in congress to endeavor to secure
legislation to open the western trade
through the Indian territory, leased for
grazing purposes. Also a concurrent res-
olution of the same legislature, requesting
congress to provide for holding a term or
the federal court on the northern borders
of the state.

BilSa wer9 reported favorably from the
committee and plt-.oeu on the calendar,
authorizing the erection of publio build-
ing at San Francisco.

By Senator Cockrill, a bill authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to examine
certain vouchers and claims said to be due
to Missouri by the United States.

Senator Coke, from the committee on
Indian affairs, to provide for the allotment
of lands in severity to the Indians of the
several reservations.

By Senator Allison, to authorize the lo-
cation of a branch home for volunteer dis-
abled soldieis in one of the states of Ar-
kanpas, Colorado, Kansas, lowa, Minne-
sote, Mir-souri or Nebraska.

By Senator Hawley, to amend the peu-
sioua laws.

By Senator Hampton, to authorize the
secretary of war to audit the claims of the
state of South Carolina for arrna gent to
the citadel of Charleston.

By Senator Fair, to fix the salary of the
judge of the United States district court
for Nevada at $5,000 instead of $3,500.

Senator Hawley offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, directing the com-
mittee on printing to inquire into the ex-
pediency of publishing tne officialgazette
of the United States to
contain adveitiseinents for proposalp, con
tracts, and funeral orders and announce-
ment by the heads of the executive de-
partments, of the more important ap-
pointiaents, and such other matter bow
published by the different branches of the
government, aa advertisements or in spe-
oial Bheets, and directing that in the report
of the said committee the expense of the
present methods of publishing such infor-
mation be given in detail.

The chair laid before the senate a reso-
lution by Senator Morgan, calling upon
the attorney general for copies of the cor-
respondence between the departments of
justice and the interior, concerning the
oaae of Johnson Foster, a Creek Indian,
accused of murder, and for a copy of the
attorney general's opinion relating to the
jurisdiction of the United States courts in
the matter. The resolution was agreed to.

Senator Butler's resolution, offered yes-
terday, was also agreed to, directing the
secretary of the treasury to transmit to
the senate the testimony taken last enm-
mor, relating to the supervision of Archi-
tect Hill.

Senator Fair introduced a joint resolu-
tion for the appropriation of a sufficient
sum to remove the remains of soldiers
buried at Fort Churchill to soldiers' cem-
etery at Careon City.

Senator Butler offered, and asked for
unanimous consent for an immediate con-
sideration of a resolution, requesting the
president, if not incompaetible with the.
public interest, to communicate to the
senate a record of the proceeding?, testi-
mony and fiuaings of the court of inquiry

. relating to the 1093 of the Proteus. Laid
over till to-morrow.

Senator Sherman called up the bill, re-
ported by him some days ago, from the
committee on finance, suspending for a
funher period of five years, the section of
revised statutes, whioh prohibits taking
guano, except for use in the United Statee,
from the Guano islands, under the pro-
tection of the United States. After a de-
bate, the bill paesed.

Senator Bayard asked that the bill re-
cently reported by him from tne commit-
tee on finance, providing for the issue of
circulating notes to the national banking
association, be made the special order for
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 2 o'clock. Unan-
imously agreed to.

The senate resumed the consideration of
unfinished business, being the method to
provide by the bill reported from the com-
mittee on private land claims, and for set- i

tling incomplete titles to lands acquired
by the United States from Mexico. An
extended debate ensued, at>d amendments
by Plumb and Couger were voted down
without action. After an executive ses-
sion the senate adjourned.

lions" ofBepresentatives.
AVashington, Feb. s.—The committee on

appropriations reported back the house
bill for the payment of the rebate on to-
bacco with the senate amendments. The
amendments were concurred in, with the
addition ofan unimportant house amend-
ment.

Mr. Doekery offered a resolution declar-
ing vaoant the positions of stenographers
for the committees, and providing that
hereafter on the request of a committee
the speaker employ a stenographer or
stenographers at a compensation fixed by
the committee on accouuts.

Mr. Calkins objected to its present
consideration. Referred.

J. W. Young, chairman of the committee
on expenditures of the interior depart- \
meet, reported a resolution, authorizing !
that committee to investigate the condi-
tion of the work at Hot Springs creek, and
to send a sub-committee of live members
to Hoi Springs to pursue the investigation,
and appropriating $1,500 to that purpose.

Mr. White, of Kentucky, opposed the
resolution on the ground that it merely
looked like a junketing expedition, a
statement emphatically deuied by Mr
Yoang. The resolution was rejected by
102 to 153.

Mr Dor&beimer from the e<jpmittee on
judiary reported a bill granting copy
rights to citizens of foreign countries.
Placed on the house calendar.

Mr. Broadhead, from the same commit-
tee, reported adversely to the joint resolu-
tion, proposing a constitutional amend-
ment for the election of postmasters, reve-
nue collectors and United States attorneys.
Tabled.

Mr. Henly, from the committee on pub-
lic lands, reported a bill donating a part
of the abandoned Fort Smith military
reservation to the town of Fort Smith for
school purposes. Referred to committee
of the whole.

Mr. Perkins, from the committee on In-
dian affairs, reported a bill granting the
right of way to the Southern Kansas Rail-
way company. Referred to cammittee of
the whole.

Mr. Payson, from the committee on pub-
lic lands, reported back the senate bill
repealing section 1 of the aot granting
lands in aid of the construction of the Iron
Mountain railroad from Pilot Knob to
Helena. p~ aced on tbe house calendar.
Mr. Hardeman, from the committee on
territories, reported adversely the bill for
election of territorial governors and sec-
retaries by the people of the territories.
Tabled.

The bill for the erection of a publio

building at Fort Smith to cost $250,000
was reported, and referred !o the commit-
tee of the whole.

Mr. Robinson, of New York, from the
committee on pension?, reported a bill
for the relief of Gen. Wood B. Burnett,
from the private oalerdwr. It awards
him a pension of$100 a month in addition
to the pension of $50 a month granted
under the sp6oial act.

Mr. Curtin, chairman of the committee
on foreign affairs, reported baok the reso-
lution calling on the president for infor-
mation concerning the arrest of B. F.
Lewis and other American citizens on Jan-
uary 2, 4 and 6, 1883, by the Colombian
government. Adopted.

Mr. Browne, of I Indiana, introduced a
bill to prohibit lotteries, lottery adverti3B-
-mentp, and the sale of lottery tickets in
the District of Columbia aiid tha terri-
tories. Referred.

house went into committee f f the
wnole, Mr. Cobb, oc. Indiana,- ia fen« atuuz
on the bill establishing a bureau v. ani-
mal industry. After reading then-port,
which was very exhaustive, and a state-
ment of the circumstances which mekein
advisable for congress to legislate upon the
subject of pkuro pneumonia among cattle,
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, chairman of the
committee on agriculture, explained the
provisions of the bill. The committee, he
said, had met with difficulty in harmoniz-
ing the power which belonged to the fed-
eral government and the power which be-
longed to states over private property
within their borders..There was,no doubt,
that under the constitutional jxv-eer to
regulate commerce, congress had ~. rijjht
to control the transportation of c • rued
cattle from one state to another. I:hai
also been difficultto devise a me-.-are by
which the 00 operation of the 3tatss oould
be secured to stamp oat plenro pnemonia.
The committee believed that the proposi-
tion submitted was the best that
could be framed. It directed the
commissioner ofagriculture, by proper
investigation, to locate disease, to notify
the state authorities of the fact that it ex-
iste, and to what extent, and to invite the
co operation of the state, and to request it
to pay half of tho expense to eradicate it.
There was not a single state whioh would
not co-operate heartily with the federal
government in the good work. Some of
the states, where the disease existed, had
temporized with the question lont; enough,
and the demand for this bill came from
the great cattle states of the wes*. He re-
ferred to the fact that the disease existed
in the District of Columbia, and ventured
the assertion, that within the past month
every member of the house bad eaten of
beef cut from au animal affected with
lung trouble.

Mr. Belford said he had botn informed
that this bill was the result of the com-
bined genius of the cattle kings of the
west, and its object was to destroy the men
who owned thoroughbreds. If that was
the object the house should have courage
enough to deliberately investigate the
question before passing the measure.

Mr. Hatch denied ever having heard any
question being raised between the etttle
men of the west and owners of thorough-
breds.

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, supported tho bill,
.md described the great advantages that
would aocure from its passage to the cat-
tle industry ofthe country. The cattle in
the United States amounted to 40,000,000
head, and worth fully one billion ofdol-
lars,and it wa3 of extreme importance that
this great industry should not be endan-
gered by the spread of pluro pneumonia.
That disease was here, and unless the fed-
eral power did something to stamp it out,
itwas hare to stay. The committee rose,
and the house adjourned.

AN INTERESTING CISE.

An Illinois Man Incarcerated Uejustiy in
an Insane Asylumon Accouut of an At-

tempt to Get Possession of Hi*Property,
Which Is Very Large.

Chicago, Feb. 5.—An application for
habeas corpus made to tha circuit court
to-day by John Fauld3, a subject of Great
Britain, hailing from Renfrearshire, Scot
land, who declares that in 1863 he came to
the United States, took up his residence
in Catlin, Vermilion county, Illinois,
where he acquired coal mines and other
property, rated now as being worth from
$100,000 to |500,000. In 1871, the
title to his property was
contested, and the matter carried into the
federal court as SpringfielO, the litigation
dragging along "until Nov., 1882, when,
according to Mr. Faulds, he was wrong-
fully accused of insanity, convicted and
sent to the insane asylum ut Kankakee,
where he was confined until Dae, 1883,
when he managed to escape. He con-
tends that the charge of insanity was made
to prevent him from the prosecution of
his suit, whioh involves the possession
of all his property. After his flight from
the asylum in December last, Faulds has
remained in Chioago, where he wti3 recog-
nized, and yesterday wa3 arrested by some
of his old persecutors. Hi3app ication
for release is endorsed by several medical
experts, who declare that the petitioner iR
of sound mind, as do also fonr or five of
the prominent citizens of the city. Prior
to the commencement of the euit, his in-
come from his mines wa3 of a princely
charaoter, but ceased altogether when the
title to the property was attacked in court,
as the mining operations then ceased.

Affected bit the Weather,
[Detroit Free Press. 1

The next prisoner out was a young man with
good clothes and polite address. He bowed to
everybody and everything, and was still at it
when His Honor observed:

"Yes, Iknow, but the charge is drunkeness.
You were fouDd half buried in the snow and
sleeping the sleep of the drunk."

"Ipresume so, sir,—don't doubt your word
in the least, but may I explain?"

"Ofcourse."
"Well, sir, ever ei^cel was blown up on a

steamboat and had my skult smashtnl in, every
change of weather affects ma."

•Ah."
"Achange of 5 degrees in the weather} if

coming suddenly, affects my brain until 1 ecem
to be stupidly drunk. Thero was a sudden
change yesterday, and the last Iremember 1 was
starting formy ht>te! to go to bed."

uj.:uues Btc it afield, that's the weakest, thin-
nest excure ever urged at tiiis bar! Your fine is
$5."

"Indeed, sir, but it seems hard to have to—"
"Come, now, don't let the audience take you

for a flat! You were on a spree, you still smell
of it, you had your fun aDd now you want to
pay up like a man."

"Yes, sir, —here's your cash."
"You may go."
He went, but the boys followod him several

squares and talked about his smashed skall
until he hid himself in a store.

The Protestant Association.
Reading, Pa., Feb. s.—The grand lodge

of the junior American Protestant associa-
tion, embracing all the lodges of the order
in this oonntry, met to-day. Reports
were read of the new charters granted,
and a new constitution was adopted. Ap-
plication for admission from toe Cincin-
nati colored lodge, oaussd a long and ani-
mated discussion. The grand lodge was
about evenly divided on the question of
admitting colored men. The question
was finally left to a committee to report
at the next meeting, in Catasauqua, Pa.

Pabkebsbubg, W- Va., Feb. 5.—(1 p. m.)
The river ia twenty-eight feet and rising,
and raining.

Diliaifii
ODE NORTHWESTERS NEIGHBORS

News Gleanings and Points So*ciall
Collected and Forwarded by Tele-

graph to the Daily Globe.

| Fargo Special Telegrams, Feb. 5, to the St.
Paul Globe.

An Indignant Indian.
The Republican tbia morning had a half

column, purporting to describe the lu£i-
crona antics and mishaps of Grey Bear,
the Indian chief here aa a witness from
Standing Rock, in a roller skating rink
last Satnrday night—a purely fictitious
narration. Some one had the matter re-
ported to the Indian warrior, and he
gathered all the Indians in town, fifteen
or so, and armed with pistols and toma-
hawks, marched to the Republican ofaea
in great apparent excitement, and de-
manded through an interpreter who wrote
the article. Grey Bear said: "White man
make paper tell lie on Indian. Me want
htm." Tom Holmes, the city editor, was
prudently invisible, and those present at-
tempted to picify the chief with state-
ments that the paper would correct and
apologize, but he left in still apparent
rage, promising to return later. The In-
dians thought it an aspersion upon the
prowess of the chief, but some jokers, no
doubt had exaggerated the story and
prompted their course, but there will be
no soalps taken, even if the city editor has
to stay in the cellar till the Indians leave
town.

Criminal Matters.
Among the matters in the district court

to-day Thomas Donovan and John Riley
pleaded guilty of highway robbery; Pat.
Pingrose was fined $100 and $50 costs for
keeping a gaming room; Antoine Matblb
for selling liquor to Indians was sentenced
to ten days iv jail and $300 fine.

'lumped the Track.
A Manitoba freight jumped the track at

Bailey this morning. No one was hurt,
but trains were all delayed several hours.

Ilymvnritl.

Irving Rockwell, manager of tho Broad-
xe, is to be married at Fergus FalU to-
norrow.

1 lie Crops of 1883.
The i.icbon Clipper publishes several

columns of statements from farmers in
Ransom and adjoining counties showing
how their crops turned out in 1883. One
or two of them may be taken as samples.
W. W. and F. E. Moore at Lisbon cultiva-
ted 500 acres, and their yields were about
the average of the list. They scy :

Average yield, per acre, wheat 20
bu3hele; oats 50 bushels, and barley 40
bushels.

These gentlemen report that a quarter
of an acre of Jand planted to potatoe3
yielded 120 bushels on the virgin prairie
without being manured or in any way fer-
tilized, after the rate of 480 bushels per
acre. Where is the eastern farmer, even
on hi3$100 per acre land and highly fer-
tilized, that can begin to come to this, let
alone beat it ?

T. M. Elliott cultivated 700 aores of up-
land 7 miles from Lisbon and reports :

Average yield, per acre, wheat, 18^
bushels ; oate, 65 bushed ; barley, 40
bushels.

Besides wheat, barley and oate, Mr. El-
liott raised a splendid crop of peas, flax,
millet, beans, corn, potatoes and all kinds
of vegetables. Sixty acres of the above
farms yielded twenty-eeven bushels per
acre of No. 1 hard wheat of excellent qual-
ity and beautiful color.

O. Rudd at Sh6ldon had 200 acres. Av-
erage yield of wheat per acre, twenty-four
bu3hels. Mr. Rudd saya that be sowed
twenty-four ounces of turnip seed on some
new bieaking trom which he harvested all
he required to winter nine head of Htoak,
and ploughed under two or three acres, as
he had more than he knew what to do with.
They grow enormously large and of splen-
did quality and without any cultivation.
On about one and one-half acres planted
to potatoes he ploughed out and picked
up 400 bushels, estimated by the load. He
says stock raising on the Dakota plains is
very profitable, and advisee every farmer
to adopt a system of mixed farming.

The, Bonanza Farms.
The bonanza farms in north Dakota sub-

served one use, that of advertising and
securing attention to the great material
advantages of the country, but they do not
build up communities and make a farm-
ing country. They are pretty much ooti-

nned to the railroad lands of the North-
ern Pacific, and the tendency is rather to
their reduction to small farms than to in-
crease. The Helena Independent in dis-
cussing the matter makes these points:

Allour large wheat farms willbe short
lived. When the wheat food is exhausted,
as itwill be in most places with from five
to ten crops, the wheat farming will cease
to be profitable, and a twenty-thousand
acra farm is not well adapted to general
farming.

This special farming subverts the whole
order of things in farm life, and converts
the farmer's house from a home into a
place to stay and watch the wheat market
knowing that the bread and meat and
profits depend upon the wheat gamblers,
whether the bears or the bulls prevail.

AGreen Mountain boy comes west lo
Tor.ke a home in Dakota. He stops to ??e

Dairymple's twenty-five self-binder 3gath-
er in the golden sheaves, and listens to the
glib, often repeated, story of profits. He
goes on his way a changed man. Ho
thinks uo more of a western home; but of
a wheat farm in Dakota and a home in the
Green Mountains, where bis wife and
children can enjoy all the luxuries of es-
tablished society.

This is good for Vermont but ruinous to
Dakota.

No wheat grower in the Red fiver valley
will admit that growing tne finest cereal
for a generation wilifcexhaust the soil, but
it willprove unlike any other known to
man if there is no impairment.

P. V.M. Uaymond's Affairs.
W. H. McLean, the local representative

of R. G. Dun & Co.'s mercantile agency,
furnishes a Republican reporter this state-
ment of the affairs of P. V. M. Raymond,
the grocery dealer whose failure has re-
ceived so much attention: "One year ago
December, upon the retirement of Mr.
Kiogman from the firm, Raymond had
$30,000 in the business. In June 1883, he
made a statement to the German National
bank ofbt. Paul that his assets were $131,
000 above all liabilities, taking in consid-
eration book accounts and real estate. On
the strength of this statement he got cred-
it at the bank and made arrangements
with the institution that they si odd dis-
count all commercial paper taken by him
for goods sold to actual customers; taking
advantage of this arrangement Raymond
sent paper to the bank for discount from
time to time to the amount of $30,000,
much of whioh was made up in his office
on fictitious firms.

His liabilitiesat present are hard to as-
certain, but it is known that he owes $140,-
--000, while his assets are less than $80,000,
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I which shows a shortage within six months,
according to the statement made by him
to the bank in June, of $180,000, but he is
actually short $90,000.

His business up to the time of the fail-
ure had been good, and during the past
year he had not lost $l,'oo by bad debts.
He is said to have been tricky, and pur-
chasers ofhim had to keep their eyes open
to prevent him from cheating in weight or
amount ofbill. Mr. McLean says it is
the rottennest failure that e^er occurred
in the northwest, and has been very dam-
aging to the city.

Pass the Kotth:
An interesting incident i3told by S. E.

Stebbms, Esq., with reference to the pres-
ent case of unlawful sale of whisky to In-
dians at Lake Tewaukon, who happened
to be at the Fair View farm headqaarter3,
Tuesday, when the United States marshal
and party with their prisoner and Indian
witnesses, were on their way from the
!ake to Fargo fora hearing, stopped to
warm themselves and for a little recre-
ation after a tedious ride over the prairie.
There were several of ihe party, including
Sheriff Propper, and no sooner were they
comfortably seated about the stove than
inquiry wa3 made for the "bottle." Itwas
produced. All took a drink, when the U.
S. marshal said, "why certainly, give Our
Sin a drink." It was no sooner said than
done, and the noble red man eargerly
turned the bottle up and drained it to the
dregs, smacked his lips gleefully, and his
dark eyes sparkled a3 he pronounoed a
humble blessing upon the great marshal
who had in custody a poor frontiersman
charged with having done the same thine.

Dakota ana Montana Holes.
Phosa McAllister and company have 8n

engagement at Helena the first week in
March.

The appointment of B. O. Wilson fs
postmaster at Wahpeton gives much Bat-
faction.

The Catho'.io ladies of Jamestown met
at the residence of Father; Stephan Mon-
day and arranged for a grand entertain-
ment on Washington's birthday.

The Vermilion Republican favors the
re-election of John B. Raymond as a dole-
gate to congres3.

John Woods, of Forest river, is trying to
trace 150 bushels of wheat that disap-
deaied from his granary one night the
past week.

It ia expected that the line of stages from
Spokane Falls to the Cesar d'Alene mines,
will commence running Feb. 5, or coon
thereafter.

Conrad Kruse, a prominent farmer near
Chamberlain, was recently killed by his
team running away in ooming down a hill
into the town.

Isaac Liverson who was held at Lisbon
a few days, on his way to jail at Fargo, in
defanl of $300 bail for stealing wheat, ea
oaped and migrated the past week.

The dramatic club at Lisbon is prepar-
ing to present ';The Little Brown Jug" in
first class style. The proceeds will go to
the establishment of a public library.

Wahpoton now has a liederkranz of thir-
ty members. There are a great many
Germans there, find there are no people
whoproduoe and enjoy good music more.

At a skating masquerade at Casselton a
few days since, Hugh Weir, the manager
ofthe iarge Buckley farm, had his leg
broken by being ran into by another
skater.

Potter oounty has two or three new3-
japera, and the first school in the county
fas opened at Forest City on the 28th
net. The p.-ess follows close on the
jioueers.

Bismarck had the past week a genuine
prize fight for "blood and money," and the
local press deprecates the exhibition rs not
becoming to th« future political metropo-
lis of a great state.

Rev. Joshua V.Heines, of Elk Point is in
his 80th year and active and hearty, having
beea in the aotiva ministry sixty years.and
thinks that in the invigorating Dakota air
he willba able to preach fifteen years more.

Col. Piummer, it is said, will divide his
mental resources between doing up poli-
tics for tha Republican and the Broadaxe.
He is so happily situated that he oan write
with equal pungency upon either side of
any question.

The Coenr d'Alene mines are about to
have a newspaper. The name is said to
mean stingy Indians. Tha tribe took its
name from one Indian whom the Frenoh
voyagenre said had a heart no longer than
the point of au awl.

The young ladies of Mintogive a grand
leap year party ou the evening of the Bth,
whioh will be of the moat recherche order.
The place has many bright, attractive
ones, and the young men shoal j be proud
of their attentions.

The farmers of Walsh county have ap-
pointed George Brown and George P. Har-
vey to interview the managers ofthe Man-
itoba and Chicago & Milwaukee railroads
to secure rates for shipments of wheat to
lake ports or the seaboard and the privil-
ege of sales on the track.

J. K. Turner, who is now in jail in Min-
nesota for lack of bonds awaiting trial for
crooked business in graveyard insurance,
in the eumuiar of 1882 hung out at James-
town as a great criminal lawyer, and in a
few months departed quietly leaving many
debts that are yet unpaid.

The Steele Herald ha 3information that
the large number of representative men at
Washington say that if they cannot have
Ordway for governor, thes want Col. W.
F. Steele. The latter is one of the most
enterprising and enthusiastic of the Dake-
ta rustlers, north Dakota specially.

Hoc. E. H. of Piankinton,
and MajorA. G. Kellum, of Chamberlain,
and wife, Dr. Henry, president First Na-
tional Bank, and J. H. King, editor of the
Chamberlain Register, are among the more
recent additions to the Dakota force? at
Washington. They willwork specially for
admission as k. state, and the opeiiing of
the Sioux reservation.

Th6re is a good daal of dissatisfaction
in Dako'.a. tu the recent decision of the
land commissioner that the clerks of
courtß in counties where there are no terms
of court held cannot attest papers in prov-
ing up olaims. There are but five or six
counties in north Dakota in which the
district court cits, and it is quite a hard-
ship for settlers to have to travel 75 or 100
miles to make their claims, bringing wit-
nesses at heavy expense. Many think the
law is strained to make out this decision.

Since the iibel suit panned out so little
net revenue, Col. Piummer has conoluded
not to bring suit against the Mandan
Pioneer for its highly flavored reminis-
cences of the career of the gentleman in
Pennsylvania. He says that if the Fargo
Republican oan damage a man's reputa-
tion but one cent, it will not be likely to
be a profitable investment to put his weary
earnings into an attempt to test the de-
moralizing potency of the Mandan paper.

Helena Herald: Five "dead broke" fel-
lows at Livingston, who were summoned
as witnesses in the preliminary trial
of a Chinaman for keeping an
opium joint, swore that they knew all
about it, their objects being to be held as
witnesses till the next term of court, three
months hence. The laugh was turned on
them, however, whoa the jostioe had them

arreated for frequenting the den and amok-
ing the narcotic, and b^nnd them over :n
the sum of $300 to appear before the next
fit rand jary.

There i3avery remarkable exhibition of
bittern^-- among the friends of the de-
feattd candidate at the special election for
alderman in Fargo last Friday, aid talk of
contesting the resalt. It is somewhat of a
pazzle to understand why thi3 should be
bo, as the new alderman is conceded to be
capable and in good standing, holds the
position only to April, and there vr&a to
issue of a pnblic character visible in the
election. If there were illegal votes cast
they were mostly sworn in by the voters,
ani the individuals should be presented to
the grand jary.

Gov. Crosby, of Montana, is not a par-
don broker. Very few sentences of con-rs
receive mitigation at hi3hands. There is
some growling at him for refusing to re-
prieve the Swede Adolfson, sentenced to
be hanged Feb. 7, formnrder, bat it is said
the Swedish counsel ha 3 seenred the
intervention ofthe president. In the case
of Frank Sailor, convicted of grand lar-
ceny, the governor referred the petition to
prominent neighbors of Sailor, and they
endorsed on it, "All we know of this yoaag
man is that he i3a good horse thief." He
will Bevre his time out.

In its account of the arrest of the large
number of parties trespassing npoc the
military reservation who were sent to
Fargo, the Bi3marck Tribnna says: Many
under arrest are said to be innocent
parties, one gentleman having visited the
island for the purpose of purchasing a
team. He had just concluded his pur-
chase when he was taken into custody.
Another man, living fifteen miles north of
Bismarck, went to the island to visit a
friend, and had but just arrived when he
was taken a prisoner. Lawyers differ as
to the repsocsibility of the men who were
simpiy working for some contractor, acd
ao to the right of the government to coc-
fiscate the team?, household furniture and
other property found r.pon the reserva-
tion. It is said that telegraphic orders
ha--e been received to that effect and tbat
the thirty horsaa captured will not be re-
leased.'

At a church socable at Jamestown, a few
evenings siuca the gentlemen were as -
sessed for the churoh exchequer a half
cent a pound of the wmght of their fair
partner?. They were drawn by lot and
the Capital, w.hioh never exaggerates, say 3the gentlemen had to pay from 75 cents
to $2.50 for tha ladies who were weighed
upon the orthodox aoale3. The papfr
saya, most of the ladies wero surprir.Mj
at the beneficial effect the Dakota climate
had exercised upou them since they came
here. They almost invariably found that
they had gained several pounds eiaoe leav-
ing the east, and some of them more
than several. At this rate of accre-
tion the avoirdupois of Jamestown feini-
uenity willbe appalling to benedicts iv a
ftw years.

The geatatory perfod set for tha new
evening papers at Fargo is likely to be
more than exhausted. The Journal, it is
believed, will tarry till times become a lit-
tle more luminous. Its projectors have
mean?, but as their hands are reasonably
full ofother matters, they prefor to wait
till the financial sun dogs get through their
work. The Broadaxe is slowly maturing,
but willhardly appear on Lincoln's birth-
day as announced. Captain Egheir is
canvassing the railroad towns in its inter-
est. Itis reported that its editorial staff
will include Thos. B. Holmes, the noted
poet and volcanic Bohemian who won re-
cent laurels as end man in the parlor min-
strels. Thero willbe no moukeying busi-
ness in the looal department with him at
it3head. Tho news condenser of the Re-
pnbiioan \u25a0•* al^o as-i^ned a plßco apon it=
local rtaii.

CKIMES.

UNPROVOKED SHOOTINO.
Detroit, Feb. 5.—About 11 o'clock last

night Deputy Postmaster Elmer Shuler
was shot in the street at Union City,
Branoh county, by James Say. The latter
reached that town yesterday morcing and
during the afternoon was drinking freely
and flourishing a revolver, threatening to
shoot some one. At the hour named be
met Shuler and a friend walking towards
the po.stoffice, when he ordered them
to halt, and immediately began firing.
Two balls took effect in the neok and
head of Shuler. Small hopes are enter-
tained ofhis recovery. The young mi\n

is twenty-one and of excellent character.
Say fled and is not yet arrested. He was
in the employ of Daniel Holoomb at the
time of the Cronch murder in Jackson
oounty, and it is said the pistol used yes-
terday was of the same calibre as that
used in that famous tragedy.

MUBDEEED IN MEXICO.

Nashville, Term., Feb. 5.—A special to
the American from Coliacan, Chihuahua,
Mexico, says: Judge Henry Cooper, for-
merly United States senator from this
state, was killed by robbers near that city
yesterday. No further particulars. He
was manager of the famous Polk silver
mine and left here in November with $30,-
--000 in United States exchange to pay oil
the debts of the concern and start the mill.
Soon after his arrival in Mexico, he wrote
back that he had struck very rich ore,
many pockets roaning $1,000 per ton, and
that he would start the mill as soon as
supplies were received from Culiaoan. He
was on his way there for that purpose
when killed. The mine is high up in the
Sierra Madre mountains, and the country
between there and Caliaoan is infested
with robbers.

Fruit Prospects.

3t. Locis,Feb. s.—The Post-Dispatch
published thia afternoon exhaustive re-

ports ofthe condition ofthe fruit crop in
the Mississippi valley, which it summa-
rizes as follows: lUiucis. The peach crop
is entirely killed, cherries badly injured,
blackberries and black raspberries killed
to the snow line; psars touched to some
extent, but red raspberries, strawberries,
apples tind other fruits in good.oondition.
Kentucky: The peach crop is severely
blighted. Mississippi: The first bad ah
right, but fears are felt of wet frosfc3
in spring. The prospects in Louisana are
better than they have been for six years.
The winter in Alabama was so severe as
almost completely ruin the fruit crop and
gardeners have turned the attention to
cultivating vegetables. In Texas the peach
and other fruit buds are in splendid con-
dition, as it is only in Mississippi that
fears are felt from frost in spring,
Arkansas has only part of its peach crop
injured, strawberries promise splendidly,
and other fruits are in good condition,
with the exception of grapes.

Underground Telegraph System.

Chicago, Feb. 5. —City Electrician Bar-
rett, who has been examining the under-
ground systems of telegraphy in various
cities, is convinced of their practicability
and has contracted for forty miles of wires
to be used as a basis for the pew fire alarm
8} stem, and whioh will be put under
ground, removing all the poles in the busi-
ness centre of the city.

The Wires and the .Storm.
Chicago, Feb. s.—The telegraph service

which was very much hamperedjlaat night
by reason mainly of frozen aleet olinging
to the wires, shows some signs of improve-
ment this morning, a number of through
eastern circuits having been obtained.

;:

There is no communication with th 9 Pa-
cifiocoast, and the western service contin-
ues in bad shape.

Everybody Knows \u25a0 It.
When you have Itch, Halt Rheum, Galls, or

Skin Eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, that
yon know without being told of it, A. P.
Wilkee, R.&E. Zimmerman and E. Stierle, the
druggists, will sell you Dr. Boeanko'a Pile
remedy forfiftycents, which affords immediate
relief. A sure cure.

Snow in Wisconsin.
Faibchild, Wi3., Feb. s.— Snow fell here

last night to the depth of twelve inches.
Trains are delayed from one to three
hoars.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

(lEArwISTIi
(MAHINE)

Insurance Company
Principal Dice New YortCily.

FREDERICK MOTZ President.
W. T. LOCKWOOD .. Secretary.

Cash Capita!, $662,080.

I. ASSETS.
Market value of U. 8. bonds $796,900 00
Cash oc hand and in bank ........ 47,182 40
Premiums in course of collection. 142,42J 03

Total admitted assets $936,452 43
11. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up $662,080 00
Reserve for reinsurance 81.280 38
Unpaid losses 114.151 69
Other liabilities 110,441 01

i
_

:
Total liabilities, including capital $363,053 08

• •—Net surplus $13,303 35

111. INCOME IN 1883.
From premiums received t $377,890 23
From intorost and dividends . 26,967 54

Total income $104,847 77
IT. EXPENDITURES IN ISB3.

Losses paid $303,017 29
Dividends 46,414 52
Commissions and brokerage 39,646 95
Salaries ofofficers and employes. . 87,512 44
Taxes 4,118 55

Total expenditure* $130,729 75

V. MISCELLANEOUS.
Total risks in force Doc. 31, 1833. $6,225,200 00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1883—INLAND.
Hiflka written $318,943 00
Premiums received 1 ,783 48
Losses paid 4,325 99
Losses incurred • 440 o*2

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of Insurance, >

St. Paul, Fob. 2, 1884. )
I, A. It. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of

the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
Great Western Insurance Company above named
has complied with the laws of this State relating
to insurance, and is now fully empowered
through its authorized agents to transact its ap-
propriate business of inland marine insurance, in
this state for the year onding January 81st, 1885.

A. It. MoGILL,
34-36 Insurance Commissioner.

4,118 55

HARTFORD STElfl BOiLKR
INSPECTION AND

Insurance Company.

Principal Office, Hartford, Ct.

/. M. ALLEN President.
J. B. PIEBCE Secretary.

Cash Capital, $250,000,

I. ASSETS.

Value of real estato owned $4,486 14
Loans secured bymortgages on real

estate $107,749 £0
Slarket value of all bonds and

stocks 221,590 00
Cash on liand and in bank 33,658 79
Premiums in course of collection.. 28,568 48
Allother assets 8,336 24

Total admitted assets $459,389 15

n. liabilities.
Capital atock paid up $250,000 00
Reserve for reinsurance 151,700 95
Unpaid losses 772 69
Other liabilities 400 00

Total liabilities, including capi-
tal $402,882 64

Netsurplus $56,506 51

111. INCOME IN 1883.
From premiums received $301,812 02
From interest and dividends 19,717 51
From rents and all other sources.. 2,885 81

Totalincome $324,335 14

IV. EXPENDITURES IN 1883.
Losses paid $21,810 97
Dividends 22,500 00
Commissions and brokerage 65,185 18
Salaries of officers and Employes. 17,325 00
Taxes .' 4,584 57
Allother expenditures, iLcludicg

inspections 142,656 31

Total expenditures $274,068 03

V. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks in force Dec. 31,1884 $25,871,800 CO
BUSINESS IN KINNESOTA IN 1883—STEAM BOILEE

AND INSPECTIONS.
Bisks written $417,600 00
Premiums received 5,487 43
Losses paid 130 81
Losses incurred 130 81

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of Insurance, >

Bt. Paul, Feb. 2, 1884. )
I, A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of

the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and In-
surance company above named, has complied
w:.tb the laws of this state relating to insurance,
and is now fnlly empowered through its author-
ised agents to transact its appropriate business
of steam boiler insurance, in this state for tiio
year ending January 31st, 1835.

A. R. MoGILL,
34-36 Insurance Commistioner.

CITY NOTIOE
OrncK op the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 6,1884. $
All persons interested in the re-assessment

forparing Wabashaw street, from Third street
to College avenue,

WILL TAKE NOTICE,

that on the sth day of Feb., 1834, I did recede
a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the city of St. Paul, for the collection of the
abore named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that ifyou
failto pay the assessment within

TEN DAYS
after the firstpublication of this notice, I shall
report you and your real estate so re-aaeesed aa
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against yoar lands, lots,blocks, or parcels there-
of bo re-ass -«.sed, Including interest,costs and ex-
penses, and foran order ofthe Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
87-40. GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

0. S. Branch lion Marine
Insurance Company.

Principal Office, 51 Wall street, New Tort
JONES & WHITLOCK General Agent*.

I. ASSETS.
Market value of U. 8. bonds .... $371,625 00
Cash on hand and in bank 4,933 44
Premiums in coarse ofcollection. 80,3!« 92
All other assets 3,192 12

Total admitted asseta $419,069 43
11. LIADIUTIKS.

Reserve for reinsurance $19,4G0 98Unpaid low** 16,889 31
Other liabilities 5,667 78

Total liabilities 141,018 05

Neteurplua $878,051 43
\u25a0

hi. incomk a 1833.
From premiums received $26i\818 70
From interest miJ dividends. 12,000 00

Total incomo $272,813 70
IV. expenditures IN 1383.

Losses paid $102,431 98
Commissions and bnikeragu 28,743 29
Salaried of officers and employed. . 2^600 00
Taxes 5064 80
Allother expenditures '2,506 07

Total expenditures $141,330 09
V. MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks in force Dec. 31, 1833 £2,003,1.00 00
BUSINESS IN MINN-SOTA IN 1833—INLAND.

Bisks written $663, 4 CO
Premiums received ..... 1 2,076 53
Losses paid None
Losses incurred 1,140 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department ok Insurance, ': J.

St. Paul, Fob. 2, 1884-)
I, A. B. McGill, Insurnce Commissioner of

the state of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Union Marina Insurance Co. above named
has complied with the laws of this State minting
to influrance.and is now fully empowered through
its authorized agents to transact its appropriate!
business of inland insurance in this State for the
year ending January 81st, 1885.

IV. B. MoQIIiL,
34-36 Insurance CouamiaHtoner.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENTS—OF—

Articles of Incorporation
—OP TOK—

MINNESOTA BEHDERIM COSPANY.
We, D. M. Bobbins, President, and A.B. Robbing,

Secretary, of the •Minnesota lteuderiug ooniDany,
do hereby certify that at a mooting of the nhnrv-
holders of said company, duly called ami held on
the Bth day of January, A. I). H.--4, at the onioe of
said company, at the Minnesota Transfer Station,
in the County of Bum?ey and Stato of Minnesota,
the original articles of incorporation of said (MM
pany were, by a majority vote and number und
amount of eucb shareholders and chares, amended
as follows, that is to say:

Article I was amended so into real as follows:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall bo: Minne-
sota Transfer Packing company. The gnaral
nature of its business shall be the carrying on of a
slaughter and packing business; the dealing iv
hide*, pelts and wool; tho manufacturing of glue,
tripe, pigs feet and all kind.-* of oil.- and fertilizers;
the rendering of animal matter of all km and
the dealing either oh owners or commission men ia
all substances used for that purpose; the carrying
on of ageneral commission bostlMM in the limw
herein designated; the baying, owning, improving,
leasing and selling any real estato or personal
property, not"*, bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties necessary or aonvenient in making any con-
tract or doing any of the things enumerated; the
buying, owning, improving, leasing, mortgaging
and selling any real estate upon which the corpor-
ation may have, or hold any mortgage, or judg-
ment, or lien, or other lncunibrance, or In which
the corporation may have any interest, and tbo
doingof any and all other things appertaining, or
necessary to, or useful in a general buHiueiM of
this description.

The principal place of transacting fts l)u-"ine«i
fhull be at Miunoxota Transfer Station, hi the
County ofRamsey and State of Minnesota.

Article 111 was amended so as to road aa
follows:

AKTICLK111.
The capital stock of this corporation shall be live

hundred thousand ($500,000) dollars, and the name
shall be divided into ten thousand (10,000) sharea
of fiftydollars (SSO) each, of which one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000), or two thousand (2,006)
shared, shall be paid in hi full at the time \u25a0>' th»
commencement of this corporation, and the re-
maining four hundred thousand dollars ($40^,000),
or eight thousand Rharefl, «hull only be issued as
they are subscribed for and fullypaid in la oaati.

V 1 >. M. BOBBINS, President.
A. li. BOBBINS, Secretary.

STATE OE MINNESOTA, )
Ramsey County, > .

Personally came up before me this 22d day of
January, A D. 1884, the above named, D. M. Bob-
bins. President, and A. B. Robbing, Secretary, of
the Minnesota Rendering company, who being
severally dulysworn, each on his oath says that h»
is an officer of said company in set forth in sold
certificate; that he subscribed sold certifieute an
such officer and knows tho contents thereof ami
that the same are true.

Snbscribed and sworn to before me thU li. 1 day
of January, A. D. 1884.

D. M. Robbing, A. B. Bobbins.
WM. B. MOOBE,

Notary Public, Ramsey County, SllunmuU.

BTATEOF MINNESOTA, I
Department of Stato. f
Ihereby certify that the within instrument was

filed for record in this office on the /Bth day of
January, A. D. 1834, at 5 o'clock p. m., and was
duly recorded in book J of Incorporations on
pages 113,141 and 145.

FBBD YON BAUD!BACH,
Secretary of Stato.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
County of Ramsey, )

Office of the Register o! Deed*.
This i* to certify tbaUhe withiu instrument wan

filed for record in this office, at St. Paul, on theZOth
day of January, A. D., leißt, at 5o'clock p. m., and
that the sob was daly recorded in book "B" of
Incorporation-), pagM 492 and 493.
30-12 B. C. WILEY, HegUter of Deeds.

FUEL DEALERS.

Fall Weight and Maaaore Guarantee by

KMFit,
iiEast Third street. Established In 1864.

iIMJWPi)
Atbottom prices. Orate and egg $9.75, stow
$10; Nut $10, Briar Hill, $8.50. All grade*
o? fresh irined bituminous coal at equally low
prices. Mania, $6; Birch and Oak. 14.75
Mixed, $3.75; 8a?wood, $3; Dry Pine Slab*, ?8

30CTUUI

THEATRICAL
AflD

I^PPJM EMPORIUM!
n mi vsiri ma, si n&

'\u25a0 Irespectfully Irtvito the attention of ladle*
and gentlemen to my large, must complete tad
elegant stock ofnow Masquerade CootosuM, far
balls, parties, theatrical pertonaacoofl, eld Collar
ooncerts, tableau*, to.
• Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, wand tat list and prise*.

'P. .T n-THRMTtfI^,

WWI • £ Vf wJI*'.. A t. TJ
v I. , i- -

GAKD CATAt'-OciUfc, \u25a0
for l»i, -.wr*fa, 210 K<4.-nv'i>j>^H
of luaiiwik,'SoiU, Capa, UeIU,H
IPorjpoM. l^aolew. C*p-Uis|». \u25a0HWodi, Dram Wi^jort Su». m»d^^^^'iSb, Sacil-y \u25a0 Bud Onetiu, tUy^W 1
;Msterbi>, %ka lacladea lßHracdaa ur4 Kr- /I
iardiat for Aiotoor Ek>d% Mkl•OtMCSfI »M


